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VILLA WINS OVER

ABE GOLDSTEIN IN

Flyweight Champ Bests
Heavier Opponent in

Fast Affray

NKW YOUK, Nov. 16. l'ancho
Vlllii, rillplno holder of the Amer-
ican flywelnht championship, went
out of his class tonight and defeated
Abo Goldstein, New York bantam-
weight. In u' contest at
Madison Square Garden. Villa re-

ceived the Judges' decision after de-
risively outpolntlnK and outpunch-Inf- f

his heavier rival,
Villa's d tltlu wus not at

taku M floldsteln weighed 115 t
pounds. Villa scaled nt 110.

Villa Tnlt' Agirn-vdii'- .

Villa was the wigreesor through-nu- t
the first three rounds. Hpnrrlni?

with cnt-llk- o (trace, he Jabbed at
Cnldstcln steadily and landed sev-
eral hard lofts to the hody. He drew
Mood from his opponent's nose In
the seroml round. Tho pare quick-cue- d

In tho third round and both
exchange hard body blows. Oold-stei- n

seemed content to stay on the
drfcmlvc,

Villa had thn belter of a rapid-fir- e

exchange In tho fourth, laud-In- R

several stashlnc lefts to Gold-
stein's head and body.

Goldstein nhook Villa with two
left hooke ot tho Jaw In tho fifth
after it slow session of sparring. Tho
rillplun scoreil with botli fists re-

peatedly In tho sixth n he tarried
the fight to Goldstein who had
landed few telling blows so far.

The next thrco round wcro slow.
Villa shot over his left effectively
several times In the seventh while
Gni.iln fnU.H a ci
swings for tho Filipino's Jaw. Gold-
stein Jabbed Villa repeatedly with
bis right In the eighth, but appar-
ently with little effect. The Kill-pln- o

swung widely In the eighth
after Goldstein landed a hard right
tn the law, .but came back with a
titon-llk- o attack to his opponent's
body. -

Villa Scin Past Paw.' Villa set n faster pace In the
tenth and eleventh. 4lrlvlng with his
b'ft to Goldstein's body ns he ducked
iind danced nround his opponent.
Ci"Idsten whipped over his left nnd
insed with his right to thn chin
setri.il times In the twelfth, his
flrft real blows In several rounds.
The rillplno rushed the fighting at
the bell and forced a fresh stream
of blood from Goldstein's nose,

Goldstein hlorked most of Villa's
rushes In tho thirteenth, but not
without absorbing considerable pun-

ishment ns his opponent directed n
d attack to the head and

boy ,

Villa had the best of the
In tho f( 'jrtcenth, his hard

lefts and swinging rights keeping
Goldstein on tho defensive through-
out. Villa started tho fifteenth furi-
ously, driving Goldstein about the
ring ns he shot over damaging lefts
ti tho face. Ho shook Goldstein
with n, wicked hook to the chin.
The final hell rang with Villa pound-
ing both fists to Goldstein's body.

Tulsa High Crew
Heaves Today for

Joplin Gridiron

Coach 12. W. nau and his Crim-
son nnd Cream football clan will
leave todav to Invade Missouri for
a real olnsh with tho Joplin high
school grid aggregation Bataurday
afternoon,

Tho following men will make the
trip today: Markovlta re, Moore rt,
Martin re. Hnrdle c. Drain lg, Brown
1', Selby le. Grimes qb. Idford rh.
Goforth lh am Hoblnson fb, and
Hlnton Munpln. llurham. Wheatley
Kelly, Brooks. Maya and Hallcck.

Junior 'Lighties
Take Measure of,

Sophomore Crew

The Junior llghtwelgths of TulM
high school defcuted tho sophomore
10- - last night In a gruelling gamo
nt Lee atidlum. This gamo lifted
the Juniors to second place In tho
liiter-clas- s schedule.

Hard tarkllng and equally hard
line plunging has featured In the

football games this year
Kvrfy player has given his nil In or-
der that hla team might win. To
date tho seniors hold first place, the
lunlors second, tho sophomores third
and the freshmen fourth,

Tho llnc-u- p nnd summary follows:
Juniors Pos. JSopliomnreti
Iteames IIF3 Nutt
Jeromo RT Gillian
Chick RO Adams
Murray 3 Iilanton
Davenport I.O Downing
Klkln LT Apln
fVott IAZ Johnson
Jones QI1 Campbell
Whitney KH McCracken
Woodward MI Washington
Westnll vn Haker

Substitution Cruchfleld for Chick,
Fetter for Aspln, upp for wasntng-ton- .

11123 1'ln Tournament In St. l'mil.
ST PAUL, Nov. 16. The 13 S3

tournament of the International
Howling association will be held In
St. r.ml February 9 to 18, Inclusive,
the board of directors announced.
The entry list will close February 2.

DR. GWIN
Treats Successfully

MP1M ullh wtakneia aeroii back,
iiil.11 a.dlmant In urlna, amlialona.
atrophlrd orsana. any iltm ot aarly
l.cay unlltneaa lo marry.

PRIUATr niaiaata. Oonorrboaa,niVAIU,kti ptrlrturo. Vrl-fneal- a,

llydrocrla, Weak Orsana,
Illnod rolion. Kldnay and JUaid.r
Ironblaa. Call trie.

BLOOD, SKIN fXZr&jfil
Kor.a and Ulcers In tha throat, mouth,
on tonxira, face, lianda, body, achlnir
bonaa. ulna In grolna, hair falllnit
out. ale.

GOG 114 nactarlna, Beruma,nna waaiarinann tsu
OFFICE: :ss-- 5 ii.vteb ni.mi.
Ml S. Main St. (orar Now Itaiall

Dree Stora).
HOUnBi 10 to I No Sunday hours.

CONSULTATION KEB
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Pal Moran Signs to
Pilot the Reus Again

CINCINNATI. Nov. 16. Mnna- -

scr I'at Moran will again pilot the
Cincinnati Nationals next season,
announcement belns made today
that ho had signed a Ited contract.
He had ogrcvd to terms several
weeks ago and the signing ot the
contract was a mere formality It
was stated.

Juniors l'lav I ted I'ork Tudav.
The Junior hcavywelghis of lulsa t

high school play tile strong ilea
l'ork team today at lted I'ork. Ilcd
Fork has had a very successful rea
son, nnd may glvu tho Tulsa lads a
good battle. Tho Junior combination
Is greatly hampered by the loss of
three of It nest playors.

Clean your bowelB then feel flne
When feol tick, dizzy upset,

bilious, when your head U dull or
aching or your stomach Is or
;assy. Just tnlio one or

As soon as thn howcl
and bowel poison and bowel gasez

BROKEN ARROW

HIGH GRIDSTERS

TITLE CLAIMANTS

Tulsa County Team Unde-
feated ; Would Play

Game in Tulsa

Ilroken Arrow high school's strong
and undefeated football team Is

right out among the claimants of
tho st.ito scholastic championship
for

"We bent who beat
who" Is the way Conch T.

K, Ilames Is liable to approach any-
one In doubt ax to th legitimacy of
Ilroken Arrow's bid. 'Coaoh Hames, Thursday author-lie- d

the eportlng editor of Tho
World to Issue n challenge, to tiny
undefeated high school team In the
state, or any other hlsh school team
with it good claim at championship
honors, for a gamo to ho played in
Tulsa thanksgiving week.

Tulsa University's Golden Hurri-
cane le to play In Tulsa on Turkey
day, hut Conch Hames Is willing for
the high school battle lo be contest-
ed on the day before, or tho Hatur-da- y

after, the holiday. Along with
all Ilroken Arrow, the conch Is
mighty proud of the team repreoent-In- g

the metropolis ot southern Tuls.i
county, anil he thinks Tulsa should
be given un opportunity to see the
boys play, It's the first time Ilroken
Arrow Imi had n renlly strong high
school team elnce 1911, when tho
town's entry won the secondary
championship of the state.

Ilroken Arrow's blggeet victory of
the year was the 14-- 3 over Illx-I"- ',

rival !r. the rstr.c part ef tho
county. Ulxby, earllor, had defeated
Tulsa and Muskogee.

Any high school desiring to con-
sider Hrokcn Arrow's offer for n
special game In TiiIsa, may nJdrcsn
Inquiries to the sporting editor of
tho Tun World.

Ilroken Arrow'. record to date:
Ilroken Arrow 7, Sklstook ,

Ilroken Arrow 13, at. Joe college
Of Muskogee C.

Ilroken Arrow 41, rorUQi
Hrokcn Arrow 40, l'orter 0.
Ilroken Arrow 2$, lteggn 6.
Ilroken Arrow 14, Checotnh C.

Ilroken Arrow 14. Illxby 3.
Ilroken Arrow 40, Klefer 0.
Ilroken Axrow total 198, oppon-cts- "

total 27.

Tulsa U Grid
Huskies Ready

For Hard Game
Coach Howard M. Achcr's Tulsa

university Golden Hurricane went
through a hard workout on the
university athletic field night
and announced that they were
primed and ready for battle with
tho Southwestern Teachers from
Weatherford at Leo stadium Batur-da- y

afternoon.
This afternoon the grid candidates

will go through a light signal prac-
tice and will brush uplon the pass-
ing game, Acher announced at the
closo of practice yesterday.

Tulsa Is counting on swamping
me Houmwestcrn Tcacnora tomorrow
and then plug up the line for the
Central gamo Thanksgiving to wind
up the season. A victory tomorrow
nnd one In tho Central game on
Thanksgiving day will give tho Uni-
versity of Tulsa nn undefeated
season and the boys are set to give
tho Southwestern clan a drubbing
to help wind the season up In a
brilliant flash.

The gas Industry used 10,000,000
tons of coal nnd approximately 900,.
000,000 gallons of oil during tho
year 193.1.

Business Men Attention:
The New

Tulsa Athletic
Club

opt n for liunlnfM nnil poltrlth
mir iiirinlf riltlp, win conduct

rUmr In liming1, wrrvtilnit hik
r(jrrrfthi MrrrlM1. Hi In I n rlrnn

Inli for Ifun people. The flrnt
roiuMfnitlon of this) flub l
clplr.

Tcrmlnnl llolrl IlullUliiff
tuna asn

J. H. HADDOX, Mgr.

Today at 3:30 and 8:30 P. M.

JOHNNY
1 LAYTON

Champion of tho world nt three-cushio- n billiards will
givo free exhibitions of three-cushio- n and fancy bil-

liard shots at

The Apollo Billiard Parlor
17 East Third Basement of Gillette Bldg.

W. R. BLAIR, Manager

"CASCARETS" TOCLEAN BOWELS

When Sick, Bilious, Headachy, Constipated, for

Sour Stomach, Gases, Bad Breath, Colds

you

sour
two

begin acting

win

last

prln

are cleored away, you will feol like
a new person.

Cascnreu never tick en or cramp
you. Also splendid for constipated
children. 10 cents a box. alio 26 und
60 cent sizes. Any drugstore.
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Simda a School Cage
Schedule for Week

Saaaral fait (inn ara s' nadulM for
Friday and ftanmlay turning at Ilia V.
M. C, A. and lh. r. V. O. A, In th
Sunday 8hool lUasatball Iratua.

T.IMI0.
(11 l"ue,

XV. I. Vet
CVillrsa lllll 1 0 l.B
S'osalia Awnua , , 1 0 1.0
Klral nafllit t 0 1,10
Kirit Chrtillan . .'. A 1 .("!'!
Klnl Prrahylarlan 0 1 .Old
L'nlu.l I'taibriarlan 0 1 .010

Inter t'ltr Insur.
XT. I.

rlrat M. IV I 0
Oraet M. 11, t 0 1.090
lliri folk M. 11 1 o 1.M0
limtnn Arnua l. II. 0 1 ,0t0
rantanaty M. H A 1 ,000
Ttlnlty 0 t .00

Olrta iTnaiie.
XV. I. Pel.

Kltat M. ti, I 0 I
IU.1 Kurk s) K. 1 0 I
Nesalaa Avenue I 0 I.ess
lluiinn Aanua l. U 0 I .tunt(r it, B. . . i i i ,ees
Klrt IlaptUt 0 1 .000

(iHmn Till UVk,
Inlar City lasua. V M. r A.. Friday

avaliis, I p. m. Fltat M. I'., fa. (Irate
M. U. ; I p m. Iloitnn Avenua M, It, va
r.'tnttnary M. n..

rify Imsiir.
T. It ('. A Hatunlay. t p. m. Collrf a lllll

ii Nocalta Avtnua liapllali I p. in.
Unlttd l'raihtarlan va. Klrit l'ribtr-lan- t

0 p. pi rim Cltrlillana a, Flrat
Uaptlit.

tllili l.tiisur.r. W P. A Saturday avtntnti I p, m.
nract M. 1.. va. 11 ra t liapilat. t p. m
llmten Avtnua va. Nogalea Avriiia Itap-tlil- .

Fait samaa art Ittktd for htal Tura
day tvtnlnK Nnvtmbtr 21 whan Trinity
nt tlie Intrr riiv laagut jtiirhta to lied
Fold and Flrat it. F. Klila' Ifam alai
mrati Ittd Fork at I Ird Folk. The lted
Fork ttoma. both young man and glria
havt put up a anarpy brand of baab-ib'i- lt

and good ganira art lookad for.

llrlstow A. 1 1. to Unto Ciirc Tcniii.
Sifdil to frit World.

1IHISTOW, Nov. 1. Tho Amer-
ican Leg-io- basketball team was

at a meeting of Iho athletic
cnrnmlllen of Him loglofi, 1; 'Jeseh
Hafor, who will also direct the hlKli
school basketball team this year.
The team Is composed of several
players who have boon on cnllcKt
teams, and should bo one of the
strongest In the state. Challenges
hao been sent out to every ItBion
post In the etato, who have basket-
ball teams, for Kanuf,

One of tho largest telescopes In
the world has Just bean completed In
Cleveland for the Aruentlnii na-

tional observatory, lly this Instru-
ment one will he able to detect

distinct bodies

HOPPE DEFEATS

COCHRAN EASILY

BY 500-16- 2 TALLY

Veteran Maintains Aver-
age of G5; Horenians

Runs 2M

NKW yOItlC. Nov. 16 Willie
Moppn won hl second maloh In the
International is 2 bulk line cham-
pionship billiard tniirnanittnt at the
lintel I'ennsylviiiilM Ills victory of
r.OO to IP J over 'f laer Coehian whs
built upon two nmselve runs of 1H2
nnil Idf. Thn third best run was

3. The averaae of the funnel
champion was Cochran fell
to an nvoi-H(t- e rf -- o t.j.
. Throughout hit) slienble runs
Iloppc chiefly favored rolling, raionn
of a somen lint d vnrlcty.
Ills stroke appeaind unsultcd to sus-
tained miralnit. The reeult was bril-
liantly played rarntnn which his skill
nt riishlon mil position made pos-
sible. HtandltiK of tho players'

l'layer XX', U High Hun. Avo
Rrhfleffer 0 195 R6 t-- 9

llnppe 2 fl IS! IB 9

lloremuns ....I 1 214 sr. lO-- ll

Cniltl 1 1 111 111 8

Cochin li I 1 140 ,11 S

IlaRonlacher ..0 3 lis 31

NKW YOHK. Nov. HS. Kdouard
llurtfiiiaiis, the IlilcUri. huiiK up a
new record hlttli run of 244 for the
IntcrniitlniiRl IH.'l balk line d

championship tournament In
his match against ICrlch IUkcii-Ineher- ,

(Jertnnn, at tho hotel a

today. Iloiuuians ntso had
runs of 102 and CO whllo bin op-
ponent had runs of 120 and 78 and
4 4, The final score In favor of
Iloreman's was Miu tn ant

Ilnrematis flnlnhed his ktrlnif with
nn uvcraxe of 36 10-1- 4. The Ger-
mans average was 21

Two "Ciilw" 1 1 raw Hclcnsc
CHICAGO, Nov. IB. Tho ChlcaKO

National Ilaseball cliih today re-

leased two Cubs, everybody walvlnii
excetit tho Lincoln park zoo. The
little bear mascots had mado their
hu me In a large rnxe outside the
ball park. They wore today lire- -

setited to the Lincoln park goo, nnd
the blK caKe was lorn down, tn make
room for part of the Cubs' new
Krnndstand. work on which has

been started,

' 1HfxiCD
1 Si

i -
TEXAS I U

LOVEIA
"VCIGAH- -

You'll lilce to light Lovera
1IGHT up Iovcra nnd you realizo

hnve met up with a citar
you can respect.
Nothing g In that. For a
dozen years Lovera has been prov- - '

lug its ability to win friends and
to hold them in every state of tho
Lovera country.
tfoday Lovera Is coming through
finer than ever nnd is being enjoyed
from the Delta to the Hlo Grande. '
Lovers of good cigars try Lovcral

Lo ra Ogar li maJa by
Oaojolljatcd Cigar Corpuratloo-Na-

Voiler Dlitrilmiad by
THE CASEY-SWASE- CIGAR CO.

Fort Worth, Texsg

The fsmnua fivo iSSwVfelH"ia Ixivera ilispei gCSJfa

Sufilimn 2 for 25c .fejSB

JM
1 it fl) W 'i 1 mi-- 15c

T. II. S. Cngcrs to
Play Jennings in

Practice Tonight
The sixth period basketball train-ln- tr

class of Tulaa IiIrIi school meets
.TennlnRg lonlftht at JennlnRt. In a

bosketbll Knmo.
lloth Jemttnxs and the basketball

class of Tulsa have had only about a
month ot practice, and this came la
only lo ttlttmtntK hot' squads U
their training:. Tho Tulsa s..ind Is
Coached by Wilbur A. Doty, assist-
ant haskettiall coach. According to
1(1 rn. the itnmn Is autre tu lie hard
foUKht, for Jrnnlnxs Is anticipation
a succt'tfful season nf basketball,
while the sixth period class Is wnrk-Itii- !

hard and some boys will be
eiMitiw claimants for position on the
first equad

The sound from Tulsa has boon
working; hard. In preparation for thla
Kama, and are Intent on winning
Practice linn been held nflei school
nnd a Rood combination has been
worked together lo begin Iho jtnm.
flcolt Happenfleld wns chosen cai-lai- n

for this Knmo Aecordlnx to
Itav (lenrhnrt of Inst year's squad,
the team from Tulsa Is displaying n
ureal denl nf pep and fluht and ev-
ery player Is dolim much bettor than
lat year.

There are thirteen bnyti who arc
mnkliiK stronu bids for this squad
They are centers. I'hllllpa, Kree.
born and Itobblns; forwards.

.Ii.rdan. Drake Ciideiihend

Hhleld.i and I'lnnel. Biisrds, Phelps,
Mumfnrd, Jones, and Wayne.

The squad which plays In this
RAtne. Is not thn squad which will
repicsent Tulnn high school In con-
ference tills,

IIIrIi Soinds Piny CIomIiiiiiI.
Tho Tulsa hlch gecond squad

play Clnveland high school loday nf

SAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin

Unless you seo the name. "IMyer"
on pnckniicx, or on tablets yo.i are
not ucttlng the itenulno llnycr prod-
uct prescribed by physicians over
t.enly two years nnd proved snfo by
millions for colds. Iicndnche, tnotli
ache, eurnche. nciirulKla, lunibnfto
rlieumiHtptn, neuritis nun for pain

I riem.tr d A stronc cOn.b i bn at
players, both sc-on- squad and

stars havo been on mblrd
to p irll ipate In the fmv Tbo squad
has had only very little pra tj"n as
u whole, but evory posllion Is filled
by a cmnpetent man, nnd a strong
frame ts expected, for tho Cleveland
squad Is eompoed of a husky iini

. Knp "i pincers,

In Konernl. Accept only "Daycr"
parknito which contains prnptr

Handy boxen of 12 tablets
costH few cents. DrugKlsts also icll
bottles of 24 nnd 100 Aspirin Is
the Irndetnark of llayer Manufac-tur- o

of Mononcctlcncldestor of d.

Advertisement.

irxjcv x , du x

For each prospective buyer that we sell from tlie
list of five names that you may furnish us. t

Stephens Salient Six
We will give you a tailored suit of clothes. Boys

must be less than 18 years of age. Entry listing will
close November 30, 1922, Sale must be made before
February 1, 1923.

Osage 9471

There's a
Difference in

215 South Detroit

LfUJHHHaTMaVm

cin UnforMable wzRVPflnnYIP VV VuMl find Yourself insisting
3JB KstWM upon HOLSUM, for bread that is

anything but the best will not satisfy
you nor your family.

HOLSUM represents two ideals.

HOLSUiA
Material excellence and better manu-
facturing methods. Neither one of
these ideal; alone suffices. Doth com-
bine to secure perfection. Wc could
bake loaf of bread with less expen-
sive materials and equipment, but it
would not contain the food value
or flavor of HOLSUM one loaf
would convince you of that.

So wc use only the finest 6hort patent
flour, pure whole milk, granulated
sugar and refined crystal salt, pure ket-
tle rendered lard and we process and
bake these ingredients scientifically.

It only takes one loaf of HOLSUM
to convince you of the difference.
Don't say bread say HOLSUM.

Tulsa Bread Co.

31
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